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V0uld students of all descriptionsWis cohteiriporaries welt remember
many feats 'and agility
which hewas. distinguished

veaw e6r It has been conjectured

Genjs is then relied Ijpn.to give the.
rest apd tHe consequences .are. oh- -,

vious.-'i.-PQ'?:.- collects his
strtnst and having for a, short time
sustained the w ei ghty cause, be gra
dually sinks under it, and fall si alus I

Never to rise again," This has jbcea
the moumfui'' end of many, wlioae

THOUGHTS ON IfELIGIO

Errors arid mistakes, however'
gross in ia tiers of opinion, if thcy
are sincere, ought to bepitiedrbut net
punished or lauglitd at. The blind-
ness of the urilu standing is ys much
to be pitied as Uie blindness of the
eyes : and it islthtr laughable nor
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ACT
Making sppVopripns 1

Tecra treaty bepveeii jine-.-

and tlie Jnckaw ttfbe otilnUians, and

to establish aland office fn the Miss.ssip.
pi Territory ':-- '''' , of

' ' 'Senqte and5 it -- entitled .fy.the
EoufecfReprrfcntativrs of the. U n-t-

States of America, fyCongrefs ajfiin-ble- l,

TKat for the purpose of carry-i- n

into'feBt-a- ' trea y, made oirthe
clay of July, one thousand eight

hundredandfivebeuvcen'thtUnU I

St atcs and . Chickasaw nauon of . In-

dians, the following sums to be paid
out ofany monies in

'

tfid treasury
not otherwise dnpropriatecf,-- , be aRcl

the same hereby qre appropriated in j

conformity with the supinations con-rninrd-- in

the said treatv, that is to
to the salcVh1ertsaw nation, VI

twenty thousand dollars'; to deoe
Colbert and O'Koy, each one thou-

sand
j

dollars ; qndto Chpubbe Min
go, chief of the nation, an annuity of
one hundred dollar?, during' his na- -

tu rid, life. "
And bz it further enacted

That it shall be the du'y of the sur-vyor-ene- ral

of the publir lands
south of the state of Tennessee, .to
cause to be surveyed anc laid out, in
the same manner Hs is provided by
lawjfor the other public land in the
Mississippi territory, so much of rhe
Jands cedtrcl to the United Statts by

the Cherokecs anil Chkkasays as
lies withtn the said territory ; and the
President of the iUniuid SlaUs
hereby authori sed, !v:ht never he shall
think it proper, td establish a land
office, foche sale pf th said lands,
and to appoint a register of the same,
and a receiver of public monies ac-

cruing from jthesalc of the said lands,
whose respective eraotument s and

, duties shall be the same as those of!
the reeisters and! receivers of the
other land orTices in the said ter-
ritory. - 11'

NATKl. MACON,
Speaker of the Uouie of Representatives.

Si SMLTH,
President of ttk Senate pro tempore.

Approved, March 3, 1807.

AN ACT ;

Disapproving of an act passed by ;the Go-

vernor and Judges of the Territory ofMi
chigan, entided " An act concerning the
Bank rf Detroit
Be if endfted by the Scrrntc and

Jlouf' of Rehresenta!v?s of tht U
it! ted States 'f Amine in Congress
fl7L?n.'a .Thaan;att,' enticed An
act concerning theliiank of Detroit,"
adopted and published by the Gover-
nor and Judges of the! Xeriitory o;

Michigan, onithe hindteemh day of
Sepiemberj. m the ye4r of our! Lord
one thousand eight hundred and six,
is hereby disapproved of by Corr-ires- R,

and .'and thiit the same shah
be of no force or erTecf.

'

NAf. lilACON,
'Speaker of the I&u of Eep)esentatives.

, b, i)Ml In, ,

Prhidqnt of the Senate pro tern.
Approved March 3, 1 007'.

th.Jefferson, s

AN ACT
Authorising the employment of the farid

4 nd naval force" of the .United States in
oses of insurrection. U 1

BE it enacted by. tjie Striate and
House, of Rrfifcsentcitives ofthe United

. States of AvitSricai'in 'cssnz- -
hi; (I, That in all cass of ms'.y rcc.'j
t on, or. obstruction to the laws, ei- - !

the r of the United States, or an v

stale or tertoty, wliei e it
1m

vt lawful for the President of the
United State?, to ca'l tor h 'the.
militia for suppressing such insur-.- j

or of causirithe laws to 1

duly executed, itjpall be lavfu!
f;r him to employ, fdr the same pif?
poLt s, such part of the land or naval
l";r:e of the United State0 as shall be
judged nccessaty, having first pb --

scrvtd all the pit-reulsittr- s" of 'the.
in that respe'ct. 'i V

XAT1I. MACON,
speaker ? inc House of Repiescttt-- lives.

' S.x bMlTHV '
Vrcr-.-'- t v.t cf the Srate pro tempore

V prcved, March 3. 1S07. . . .

Tii. JMFEIIBON,

I'.V.W men have employed theh
i'. ,vi of debility and iur;cur to so
T;tich aavi.r.tage as ovu co.ntryman,
i ii .dv y Mu r'ray . In h a y on t h

'
h e

asrnore.remarka'ole for h' .riivitv
idi.iost any man in Nv..Yak.

1 vveighUviir these few ?hservatiins
an 4 would students, of lijw; in parti-fcula- r,

askrilnm selves what are their
views, itSnight be of . softe advan-
tage to theiri. Would tlie latter pay
more attention to forensic eloquence
and in their little societies, rival the
sages at the bar, they v?Culd come
forward M'ith grealtr eclat at first,
and maintain their reputal ion afterw-

ards--- They would then tender
themselves, worthy of the Sacced de-
posits which wijl in time be placed

their handstand acquire thatwealth,
honor, & applause, which ar the meed
of successful, virtuous 'endeavours.

ZIMMERMAN.
.

,

Oh ! Zimmerman ! deeplyare thy
sentiments engraven on my heai

wr.ttr ; thy pre-
cepts are dictated try tmery ing truth.
ISJildness, benevolence, the lore of
inan and abhorrence of vice, shine
conspicuous in every page. With
what feeling hast thou ckscribed that
love Which glows in every bosom,
that partiaUfondness for (by native
place, our mfantine.amusements, be- -
ore the falsi refinements of ihe world

have polished ayay the keen edge of
sensibility., how deiightfnllv hast
thou drawn my mind fronuthe con
templation of present uneasiness, to
the review of those cene.jpf happy
innocence, when in the besom ofet
beloved and amiable family, my days
glide easily idong hke the shades of
the passi: g clouds ; "when the little
griefs arising from a com?anion'ssor- -

added but a zest to these re- -
creutidos, all could partake, all en- -

joy. Yet l see a little inquisitive
group gathering round the'ehairof
my father; a dear and favorite sis-

ter toying on hiskryp each strug
gling to be pearest ftwhat arfxiety,
what im;fatience is depi ted in every
countenance : He begins his tale ;
now he fifes our breasts with enthu-
siasm of virtue, then relates our.coun-try'- s

wrongs, her hardy erTorts and
her success ; the tears statin our
eyes, and in our infant minds is olant- -
ed a detestation of tyranny, and fo
reign power. Uow oiten when the
moon has shed her pale lustre on the
deepened foli tge.of the woods, w hen

'silence reignrd aloirg the landscape,
interruptcd.dnly by the pleasing-melanchol- y

murmurs of. tbe waters,
have I sjferted on the green, whilst
my parents have enjoyed in the con-
templation of their happy offspring,
that pure dei grit which vhtuou
minds alone can feel ? Inestimable
writer ! Thy .philosophy, hke tiu
melody of distanjt music, breaths a
mournful pleasure over the.' soul ;
Ihou hast touched. the secret spring
that governs the heart ; thy writings
assuage the angukh of tfye; aching
breast ; to theedo I turn as to the
memory of my past happi esss ; and
in thy unerring work, find that alle-
viation,; that oblivion of sorrow so
much desired and so seldom found-Th- e

cares of the world which obtrude
themselves upon me, which so fre-

quently throw a damp and chilling
horror over all my prospects, by thy
influence; are Wotted from my me-
mory ;to me thou art, as the gentle
gale, that ripples on the surface ef
the oceanj is to the mariner, horror- -
stricken at the fury of th storm,.
which menaced his destruction. Of-
ten when the picture of my youthful
sports is before my eyes, whepth
recollection of past joys rushes over
my mind, when nature speaks in si
lent eloquence to the heart, '13 the
scene clouded by the sad reality of
too certain woe. 'Tis then I seek
fnsolatitm in thy works ; my mind
quickly renovated, forgets the mi-
series- with which it is surrounded ;
invi gorated and d is e ncu mbe red from

,A J lUI'hV' ill IWVIC1 llIC
brow of supercilious and pamperetW
wealth, that boasts no other pre-eminen-

ce,

but what it deiiveW from itb
plpdding, successful efTons ofaccii- -
cmulation, wound iny simsibility.r
tWith disdain, I view the mean sv- -
cophant, vho, when fortune smiled
uribn rriefwould "cringe and fall.
The heart, wrapt in the contempla-
tion (4 thy sublimity .feels no unza-sine- ss

at the profligacy of the World
'The wretch who bows with servile
'humility at the. altur of riches, or o;
power is an object of detestation and
diseubt,

bflfrac. oihis friends j that toofmucl J

that tirricT brought on the relaxation "
his limbs; by which for years hp

has been incommoded. . j.
'

But these ttau.sesi whatever ibey,
tere, have not weakened the facul-

ties ofv his mind. These, hae in
oreased and enlarged during, the afr1

flictioii of bodily infirmity ; and du- - ,

ring several of the last years, . they
liave Deen employed in .compiling
editing useful books.,, Hii 44 Power
of Religion upon the mind" might
have been'written to consoienn ior-tjf- y

his own mind, but it has bee?

owned by good judg a, trjat it is ex
cellcmly calculated to.attorcl strength
aid comfort to others.

The works, however, for which
Mr.. Munay has been most celebra-- 1

ted, are those Which he has publish
ed oti," The Gr'dmma of the Eng-
lish Language." His Grammar may
be pronounced to be the best practi-
cal performance of the kind ever-offere- d

to the publrc. , It is raost hap
pi'y adapted lor use and irfliruct'ton,
-- at the same time it is, plain and per
spicuous. The extensive sale ano!

numerous editions of it shew how
deservedly iihasbeco.ne popular.
This success.enc'iuraged him to pub
lish 44 An Epitome of it," the abridg;- -

irem has fikwise been received wi h
unusual favor, and experienced a ra
pid sale. Several thousand of each
edition his been disposed S, The
' Selections for reading and compo

sition'i which Mr. Murray has mad. ,
possess a!so great taste and judgment
they are fine models fwr imitation ;

chaste, moral and entertaining.
Mr. M. was bred to the profession

of the law. He was a fellow smdeni
with Mr. Jay, in the oflice of B. Kis
sam, Esq. of New-Y- o' k. During the
revolutionary war he appl ed himse'f
to merchandize, and accumulated
such a fortune that he is quite inde
pendent in his circumstances. In
consequence oT this e?sy and agreea
ble situation, he is enab'ed to labor in
his intellectual field uiihoutintenup
lion ; and v wiiatil worthy of remark
Hid being recorded to his honor, he
sciupulously applies the very consi
derable picfhsof his works to chari
'able purposes. Reserving none of
the emolument to himself, he, lik
a christian and atru,' plsiianthropist,
devotes the incoirje of the sale of his
co,)y ricrhts, to the relief of such f
his fellow creatures as stand m"re i

need nf it than himself. One might
call such a character another Man of
KOSS.

From the Charleston Timet.

" Labour is the onlyprice cf so
ki lid fame ; and whatever the force
u of genius may btS there is no easy
" method of becoming a good pain
41 ter." 1 bus wrote Sir Joshua Rey
nolds in; one of his discourses on
painting ; and the truth of his obser
vation is daily perceptible, not only
in the art which he practised, but in
every other. But, although its cor
rectness is generally acknowledged,
whn applied td the mechanic ,art$i;
yet' it is frequently denied, when as-

serted of those studies which employ
the nobler .faculties.- O'er these, Ge
rius, wiih 4;er magic wand, scorning
the a sistance of labour, is supposed

! to reicrn tnumnhant, and to accom
plish her ends by her innate forci;,
JJuhappy delusion I How very often
has thy pernicious mist blighted the
ru ight prospect of, distinction opened
o aspiringlyouth, and turned hint

ifiom the rusrqred road of indus
try, tovthe ft.ow'ery mead 3 bf pleasure!
How often, wherthe lats ri mg sun
of .experience has dispelled thy ac

j cursed gloom, has the victim of thy..r Ji i r trj 'i: : i ispeus seen niinsetignunea iromine.
giciay pinnacmot lame, on wuicli he
thought himself st ated into the gatf
dy gu'f of mediocrity ibat grave o I

niyriads ,1 :.. x

, In . the fame cf acquiring forensic
eloquence, this error rjas pro liited

jrretnevabh-- . mischief.: No pavus
-- no study ao prevjotis practice ut
tii ught eecs?.r,ry in a stude t,
qualify him when he is callel t the
bur, t undeftak the defence f
.nrighbor's life or '.property . If a suf.
iicient quanti'.y cf legal knowK:'h

fvimtnal toy a maruo lose hisiway ii
feiHier case. Gttauty- bids us end ea.
your to set thero right hy' argumen s j
put athe samv time forbiGa uf ei-

ther to densur- - or rrmdemn th r
misfortune?).

Lveryman seeks for truth ; ,$ut
God only krjdw s who has found it
It,is unjust to persecute, and absurd
to revle people fcr their several
opinions, which they cannot help ei
teftainihg upon thecorviciioi; r.f tketr
reason : it. Is he who. acts or tells a
'ie, that is guilty, andHot he who ho-

nestly and sincerely believes the lit.
The object of all public fvorship m
the world is tbesame ; itis the sr'.eut ,

Eternal Being, who created every
tiling. The difxerent 'modes of
worship, art by1 no means, subjects
cf censure :t?ach thmkirVdvisw. -. O - z

the best ; and I: 'know ;ncHnajyilc
judge in tm 4iorId, to decidebiiV
is the beitHV .

. VF--

mORSALE:'
JAVt).rHUS$iS AGUES cf

L ANt), being part of that valuable
tract wherecn tha sabscr her at present re-siU- 5,

incljiding his dwelling house, .widi
every necessary imprdveruem thcieon er

v:th a giist-rnjl- !, . distdlery-- , &c.v
iybg in Granville ountyj Noith'arolina,
on the waters of L tde Nutbush creek,
adjo:nir)g the lands' cf Majcr" Jchn H.
Eltcn and others; ab.ut seven hundred
acres of which are cleared, well inclostd '
under god fences, aid in a .high sta'tqfcf
cult vaticn ; ab.'ur ten acres o timothy
meadow, and,abcut two hundred acres of
creek '.ov grftur.ds, weil calculated for
tabacco, umi.thy or clover. Thie highland
is wtll adapted to t'ue culture of to'oacc ,
Indian corn, and small grain of every kh.d,
aud ii as fertile as ain Ian i in the neigh-
bourhood It is well watered, h&virtg a
iiii'mber ot excellent sp.n0s, & is a healthy
sif-ati-oa

' huTe are about a thousand
beating apple trees of excellent fiuit anct
various kjiids : also peaca and other fruir
trees in abundance, '

PosseSicu wiii be give on or before the
first day of January next, w:th permission
to seec tail grain.

Pi ice, four dollars and fiftj cents pej
acie , one tuousand dollars paid at the tiro j
of the coniraci,the balance payable in six.
twelve and eighteen months, in equal pay
ments.

-- lf the abav property should nolle sold
at private salopr before the 24ih da
of June next, iii;w;H be oiEred for s-- i e oa
that rlay, if fair,' if not, the. SrsV fair da
aferwa.ds, at'4 PUBLIC AUCTION, oa
the pve:u.scs. Bond with approved sccu-ru- v

Wiil be required by
'May 4, 180r. JAS, LYNE.

'' The Concen.rated '

Tincture of VELLOIV BARK, '

l repared by Jakes Daltox, Chymrst &
Apothecary, from London, coiner of
Church and Trad-stree- t; Charleston,
where it is scld in iiotties, with proptr
directions, at one Dollar each : and by
his appointment; by J. Gals, Raleigh.

;V certain Cure foi Intermittents,
and very useful in all complaints that,

require large doses of the Bark, and an ex--
cellentpreventative against the prevailing

. , ,V7 i rf", 1 1 1 -

rever.oi nariesion, ana tne coiiimoi r-e- .

vers which are so prevalent m tlie cotntry-- .
This Bark is not considered in a nt vv cha-

racter, but as only'posstssing the medical
pow ers of th common liari in a greater on
51'ee, which has been fully proved at Giy's
Hospital in London, where it is hcj jhe
only kind in use.' Dr. O'Ryan, late First .

Physician to the Grand Hotel Dieu'ct' Ly- - '

ons, in France, says, ' Its reputation rcse
to such a pitch ,1'hat thcugh its price beca-r.-e
enormous, it was the only species of Bark
employed, pariicularlrih any disorder ap-
pear hi -- in the leas"t dangerous, and which
requieda certai a.nd speedy remedy ; and
that he can safety assert, that out bf several
hundreds, hedoesnetrecUect evenone cas
Iri Which it failed.' '

Though Bark, m substance isgenei-all- y

vecoAin-.ende- d, yet the stomac freqnentJ
w ilinot bear suchlarge, repeated doses as ai e
sometimes necessary. This incfjjn-eni- t nee,
is obviated by the use til the Concentrated
Tincture, as it can be given with ereattr

Ladvantage, and' mere likely to agne witli
ihcfst jmachjtheaose not being unneccsari-l- y

s h la rge d b y ah y i nd i ss cl u b le nia 1 1 1 r, W li i ci r
At 'u evideiu the Bark, in its original stated
coatams a te orly of this' Tinc
ture be;ng equal to a large dose cf the Pow
der or to MX.,-- lnss iisquanncy Oi'the.com.
pou id Tincture of the' .New -- London Pbara
macopoei; 'i he great bitterness alto give,
t a peiubar advantage in Biiious Dlui'dexs- -
iivJ rentiers it aa excellent sulitiiuit fcr
vfdiinal Bitters.

, STLUBE if s

Military T7iiiXercise,

fate wou'd have been fai; ' different
had they heen properly tutored ; atid
this will.be the fate pfjmany more,
mltss consrdiable: attention is bes-
towed on this part of theh education;

It is too, often supposed that Elo-

quence is the Git of Nature ; where-
as

in
nothing is. more, incorrect, The

qld aphorism, u Pcefa nascitor sed
orator fit," didnot originate in igno- -
ranee,, but in wisdqm. Niee and cu- -

i.rous observations on thehuaian m- -

tcllect, led to this cohc!usiuti ; and
the experience of ages has.cpnfirm-e- d

its truth. , Theopiion of Si r ) .

Jones, ph this point, is concSiisive ;
or, atraHy raterrus go lar lh indu
cing a, further examina'ion tof the
the muxim:-I- n a letterto Lfird Al- -

thbopk, he saysy-- 4 D.d youjfind it 1

necessary, or convenrenr, tosrjeaK oai
fhe Kttf. of thf rtntirm'! It V- - nn. I

fcle subject, and with your knowledge
a-- i well judgment, you will cas.il v
acquire habits of eloquence ; but ka- -

Oits they are, no less than plapngoo
a musical instrument jor handling a
pencil ; and as the best musicuns a id
finest painters began with flaying
sometimes out, of tune,.and'dawing
out of proporti6n, so, the greatest
orators must begin with leaviug.pe-riod.s--

unfinished and perhaps with
sitting down in the middle of a sen-
tence. It is only bjf continued use,
nat a speaker learns to express his

ideas with precision and soundness,
abd to provide at the beginning of a,
period for the conclusion of it ; bm
to this facility of -- speaking, the habit

f writing rapidJy contiibu-e- s in a
wondei fnl degree. I would particu-
larly hnpress this truth upon your
mindymy friend,, because I am fully
convinced, that any m m's real im
portance In his country, will always
be in 'a compound ratio of his virtus,"!
his knowledge and his eloquence ;

without all of which, qualities, littfe
real utility can .result from them se-

parately ; and l am no less persua-dedth- at

a virtuous and knowing man,
who has no natural irripeflirnent, may
by habit acquire a pei feet eloquence,
as certainly as a healthy man, wht
has the use of his muscles, may learn
to swim or scate."

The reason why the truth of these
observations isnot generally allowed,
will be found in that love of pleasure,
which destroy s all desire of excel-
lence.
" Lver present in t.e very lap cf love.

Inglorious laid while music flows around,
f Perfumes, and oils, and wines, and wan-to- n

houre

h:iw is it to be presumed, that an
impression can be made, of the ne-

cessity of solitary and patient indus-
try. The mind enervated bv luxurv.
clings to her disgracef"! chain?, and
thinks him an encmv who would seek
her liberation. And although some-
times,

'
.

Amid the roses, fierce repentAnce rears
" Her snaky crest , a quick returning pang

Shoots through the conscious heart, when
honor still, - ,.

" And great design, against the oppressive
load,

Of luxury, by fits, impatient heave
yet the struggles are in vain ; and the
unhappy victim wallows in his Cir.
cean pleasures, with renewedeager- -
Hess. -

Tq be patiently endurant of labour,
when the eTe;ct?of industry is scarcely
perceptible, requires ittch firmness j

anU nobleness of miud, thatit is nut
surM-isin- g that it is so seldom wit-
nessed

?

; But"' however ardpu3 the
task may seem , it is srBcjeht ejicou-rageme- nt

tq know, has often
been accomplished. To what do we
owe tne jirrghtest character that the
worldhas product bu,t to laboryas
themind vf any on'e of these menlaid
open to Qr-inspectionvfro- the fijst
dawning cfhts reason cCiuld we wit
ness hts fprivations his pains his
dimculties--i his struggles couldAVe
ee each step of. his progiessfnjU

his luminous enta:hce intoibVworld,.
wj could.-h- o longer hesitate in ak
sentmg to the asser'ioh of Sir Jo-shu- ?,

that u Nothing is denied to" well
directed lbornothjnr- - is tr k.

Ijtained without it." v

I
dim

mi

Hi

self ui this C'ju:b- - acquire:1, ncs mored dreamed of;

1 l.,1


